
LOSS FffR BRYAN:

Former Bryan
Conceded to McKinley.

MALHEUR COUNTY. IN THIS STATE

Voters Are Taorousfcly Convinces".
That Republican Success nad

Prosperity Are Inepakwblc

VALE, Or., Oct, Mt Malheur
County will give Mcfclnley & majority Is
generally conceded." 'Set no one- - in close
touch with politics predicts much of a
saajority. The Tace Is fairly trren, with
odds leaning well towards Republican

access. Malheur-wa- s once the camp of
rabid Populists, or Tuslonists. Oppos-
ition to the doctrines of this political

was almost regarded ah. af
frost if expressed. To show the change
'working to the county and. adjacent wt-tric- ts.

a little experience at Huntington, a
Yew evenings ago Is Interesting.

HUntington is in Baker County, but
tributary to Malheur. For years it wai
the principal market for the products of
that county. Four years ago in Hunt-
ington, the vote for Bryan and McKinley
stood more than two to one in favor of
tho former. Republican, speakers visiting
Baker County- - would not venture down
to Huntington. That was a hopeless
place, where Populism ran riot. Repuu-lica-

carried the precinct In Jane for
tate officers, and a careful poll of t

just completed shows, out of a
total voting population of 153, about SI
votes- for Bryan to 100 for McKinley. Mr.
SloM&hon, Fusion speaker, did not thin,
It worth while to waste time there thres

renlngs ago, and changed Ms date.
Malheur's political status is best deter-

mined from the opinions of men In close
Couch with polltlvs in that county.
and d. John C Rob
erts, editor of the District Silver Advo-
cate, an Ontario Democratic paper, gave
Utterance to the following candid words
two days ago:

"We? concede that McKinley will .carry
Malheur County thisi year on account of
It being entirey a stock county. Of
course, all wool men are for McKinley,
and we have many of them in tna
county."

Edward Test, a Democrat, of Ontario,
one of the shrewdest politicians of the
county, and perhaps as closely asso-
ciated with political affairs as any other
man, said that Malheur might be classed
among the doubtful counties, although
indications aeemed at present to point to J

a smaii itepuDucan majority, jut. xesx
does not yield the county completely, but
Is forced to admit that there is nothing
very encouraging for tho Democrats.

M. A. Slsson; now residing" "in Bafeer
City, but formerly a resident of Malheur
County, and Republican candidate for the i
Legislature two years ago, and In, c ose
touch with politics there, fairly repre-
sents the Republican thought. He said:
"I think Malheur will give a small Re-
publican majority at the Presidential
election. The election in June Indicates
that nearly all the principal precincts
of the county are Republican by small
majorities. It Is nut natural for the large
wool interests of tho county to be for
McKinley. Roughly estimating, over
1.500,000 pounds of wool were shipped out
the past year. Cattle interests are quite
heavy, although not so heavy as Har-
ney, but Malheur gets some benefit from
Harney cattle, as they are marketed at
Ontario. A large number of horses have
been shipped out of the county during
the past two years for the Government's
use and as a'conaequenoe . very material
Increase in the price of these animals has
come about. Heretofore there were
large bands roving tho ranges of tho
county that had little. If any, value.

"The fact that Moody received a ma-
jority 1n the June election this year wculd
indicate that a great many voters who
supported the opposition candidate in
1898 had changed to the Republicans, al-

though the veto cast In 1300 was not so
large as the 1S9S vote.

These three men, the first two Demo-
crats and the last a Republican, enter-
tain about the same expectations re-
garding the county. All three are ac-
knowledged authorities on the subject.
All conservative men are willing to jiccspt
thel- - joint veralct, after the slight varia- - I

Hon have been eliminated. j

Agriculture Is rapidly increasing in Mai- - J

heur County. Around Ontario much lrrl- -
Ration work is in progress, and m ny ,

acres of land formerly used only for i

range purposes are being found produc-ti- ve

of greater wealth. This district '

represents in a degree the county. But
the advent of agriculture in Maineur, or
Its material Inorease.'-'doe- rot imply that
thereby change is wrought against Re--

allied with the ertock industry, and would
naturally b affected by stock interest?,
even though It wero accepted that farm-
ers were all PepullTts. The latter con-- .

cluMon is fir from actual conditions m
.Eastern Oregon, this year. Farmers as
a rule favor another four years of

prosperity.
Fusion was very strong in Malheur four

years ago Out of leas than 1000 votes
cast, Br) an received two to MoK'nlev's
co McKinley received 312, Bryan R?
with eight for ticket a d
15 for Buckaer and Palmer on the Gold
Democratic ticket. Fifteen did not rep-
resent the entire Gold Democratic
strength af th county, as some were
known to cast their ballots for the Re-
publican candidate. Most, if nit al', of
th's (drength I now regarded as strait j

Republican. S sight d

voters were always tcarce, as neither
Jhn C Luce, with his continued .sup-T- rt

of-- a losing cause, nor John C.
Young. vJ,bo recognised the hopelessn'sj
of straight Populism and abhorred n,

had rauoh of a following in Mai-J"-

They fiifed there, body and soul,
to all intent and purpos-- s. The Demo-
crats and Populists who wojid not keep
client ami quietly voted, probably for
the RepuMtcan ticks t. It Is raid tha
there are several of this clis who will
be Republican voters in November.

Last June the Republicans made an ex-

cellent showing in the countv. M-- .

Mocdv's small majority, the vets glvn
the RepubMcaa candidates for Supreme
Judge and State Food and Dairy

the election of Representa-
tive Geor through Malheur support, and
success ef nearlv the entire ceunty tick-
et, la org of the strongest evidence of

he way the political tide Is flowing
Purely local conditions might he argued
Dgalnst unlng Representative Goer's flec
tion fcs evidence, but Mr. Moody's show-ti-g

is unqualified. He was opposed by
Senator William Smith, et Baker, the
etronget candidate in personal popular- -
iy i&at jregon musters, ana
Malheur iTSc next Tountv lo SenaW
Smith's home. There is. much In tho--el- l --

nation to please Republicans in the com-
ing contest.

COOS FOR. M'KIKLEY.
Improvement Sn Baslness Conditions

Has Had Its Legitimate Effect.
OOQUTLLK, Oct. SL Coos County gave

Brran a maioritv of 459 in issfi. Tt nn

after iIcKlnley's election It fa,plaln that
RepbheeS ppsperityi- - was something
more than a hackneyed campaign p&we.
Itwa& & reality; its approach Iras' notice-
able on everr bind- - SUlkthat before only

"xaiao .spasmodie tituempta
were soon running full time, and In some

instances' overtime, .Logs-we- re la greatM
aemano, ana it was oueu. necessarxj, iu
increase the .number of camps.' Tils
was easily accomplished. wit the several
projectors of the enterprise demanded 25

per cent more for their timber. The mill
men entered a protest. The loggers
called thetr attention to-th-e fact that the
"dry-goo- box statesman" .of a few
months ago was ho longer In the land.
Be had found pastures new and green
Where his great faculties might bo more
profitably employed. TheTalllowners soon
discovered that they could 'hot hold labor
at 'Si prices, nd were made to appreciate
lh justness of the loggers' demand for
better prices for Ms product. To- - make a
Ions story short, better prices prevail In
the majority Of the mills and logging
6ainps or Coos County than ever before
la Its history.

Bnt- - even now men are scarce. There
are several other industries to attract the
attention of the laborer. The coal mines
of the- - county are paying better wages
than a few years ago. Farm bands com-
mand $5 per month more than in ISSt,
and there are several hundred people whi.
share this benefit, as agricultural pur-
suits are carried on largely. Building,
both in dry and on farm, has gone on
apace, and carpenters have "been In great
demand. Another story: Any man In
Coos County who wants to work, if he will
put forth the proper effort, can And two
jobs awaiting him.

The prosperity of the masses means
good times for the entire. section. It is
truly so In Coos. Merchants never met
their bills so easily, und their credit was
never on such a firm basis as It Is today.
They generally report credit business as
fast developing, while bad bills are not
counted upon at aft. Most of the mtll3
and other manufacturing Industries have
added hew machinery within the past few
years and Increased their output. Closely
connected with Portland and San Fran-
cisco, they have reaped some of the ben-
efits of the trade accruing from, the ac-

quisition of the Philippines, and find a
ready sale for products which wero re-
cently a drug upon the market. And
thereby hangs another tale: The Investor
In Coos County was never so well satisfied
as now.

A study of the election results In June
is Interesting. Tongue, for Congress, re-

ceived 1057 votes, against 807 for Daly.
The entire state Republican ticket

"by "very nearly as good majorities.
In the- - connty. only three Democrats were
elected, and those were in every instance
popular, competent officials The
Populists failed to pull through a single
candidate, and It is generally conceded
that 75 per cent havp gone to the Re
publican ranks. Once howlers for caiam
lry, they hope to redeem themselves by
proving as good supporters of prosperity
and an honest government. The situation
summed up is about like this: Everybody
is prosperous. The industrial develop-ment--

the country has been greater dur-
ing the past fjur years than In the pre- -
cHJtegf 2i: money was never so plentiful
or interest so low; Jobs so numerous or
idle laborers so few, and as the story of
Btortes. Coos County was never so fully
convinced of Its duty toward tho Nation
and the Republican party, as It Is at the
present time, and will prove November
6 by rolling up a surprisingly large ma-forl- ty

for the McKinley and Roosevelt
Electors.

HOW EASTERN OREGON WILL GO.

Hon. Tllxnon Ford Has Stronc Hopes,
of Republican Success.

BAKER CTTT, Oct. 31. A good portion
of last week, Hon. Tllmon Ford, Republi-
can candidate for Presidential Elector,
was campaigning In Eastern Oregon.
Naturally, he came In contact with all
the different elements of the two parties,
and- observed the course of eventB. it la
hlB belief that the Republicans stand
more than a fighting chance in the East-
ern Oregon counties, especially In the
northeast where he has seen and heard
most. Speaking of the situation, he said
yesterday:

"I have great hopes for Republican suc-
cess. I cannot see what comfort the
enemy can find in reviewing the condi-
tion of Eastern Oregon now and four
years ago. It would requlro a more adroit
twister than even Mr. Bryan has shown.
himself to be to pervert the material ar-
gument on every hand. Prosperity is ap-
parent on every hand. Prices of all prod-
ucts raised here ere high. The section
is a one, and cannot suf-
fer by triumph of "the gold standard.
Again, it has been my experience that
wherever you find stockmen this year
you find Republicans. They cannot well
be anything else."

Mr. Ford spoke In Baker and Hunting-
ton, and Is booked for Haines, Elgin and
Pendleton before the close of tho cam-
paign. He presents his case in a- - plain,
straightforward style that reaches the
common "people. Facta and figures are
held up to the farmer and stockman.
Miners are plainly asked why they seek
an untried policy. The West's immense
Interests In the Nicaragua Canal, and
Democratic Inconsistency In pretending to
foster this great Work, and at the same
time fighting the treaty,
are held up for consideration. In fact,
the Democratic platform is clearly proven
to be a grfit collection of fallacies and

in every sense of the wOrd.

Bis Rally Will Close Campaign.
BAKER CITY, Oot 31 A big Repub- -

lican rally will close tho campaign here.
W. J. Lachner, chairman of the Repub-
lican County Central Committee,, slates
that Saturday evening, the date when
Hon. C. M. idlemdn. John C Leasure and
nrm TV RhnTirfl tcM jenenk In Baker
c.. u be the occasion for closing the

A bit torchlight nrocession
will probably be one of the features. A
political parade will precede the addresses
at the Armory.

Woodbum Political Bleeflncs.
WOODBURN, Or., Oct. SL Rev. Fergu-

son, of the First United Presbyterian
Church, of Portland, addressed the citi-
zens of Woodburn tonight on Prohibition.
His subject was "The Truest Patriotism."
His audience, though small, was enthus-
iastic

Eon. W. F. Butcher also addressed
Woodburn's voters on 'the importance or
Br art's success next Tuesday. VThe au-

dience, thought large, was devoid of en-

thusiasm.

Democratlc-Soclnllat- lc 'Address.
VAX.E. Or.. Oct. SL Hon. L. H. Mc--

Mahon, of Salem, spoke to a fair-site- d au- -
ateuce'jn the Courthouse last night 6n
the political issues of the day. Although
traveling under the direction of the Demo
cratic State Committee, his speech was
entirely In Tavor of the Socialists, and but
once during the evening did he mention
Bryan's name. It naturally follows, that

' V d,d n0t " Wadl3r to h,S
marks.

Both Parties Claim Lnne County,
EUGENSE. Or., Oct. SL There are no

estimates of the vote of tle county for
next Tuesday that can ce considered reli-
able. The Republicans are- claiming a
great many more votes in the county for
McKinley than he received four years ago.

i while the managers for the Bryan party
hp rened upon t do equally as well, Jf not! making just as strong claims for their
better, for MoKlnley this .year. A great I ticket. Four years ago the county gave
change has come over the one-ti- banner large majority for Bryan,
county of Populism in Oregon. Inhabi- - " "" ,
taats of a region in the first stages of de-- Democratic Votea 4or McKinley.
velopment, and rich in natural resources, "EAQUTNA OTT, Or., Oct. SL Hon.
they have come to realise that every vote Robert B. Fell spoko to a large anden-f-or

Bryan, fiat money and unstable gov- - thustastlc audience hero last night in the
enuneat Is a barrier against capital ex- - interest of tho Republican candldaTe forteiwttag te their section and exploiting President. Quite a. numbeof Dem6craUany ef ts UBaevetoped industries. This, on-- the adjournment of the meeting- -

prevailed in 18W, but. was rt- - nouneed their intention to vote for sC

in a cynical light. Injiix months Kinley next Tuesday.

f
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H1GHT MIStftD VpTERS
- t

-,l --i"PEOPLES PAKTTD? TO" BBS K--l

EN OFF SPOKAWE BALLOTS.

the
Outcome of Injunction Asked For by 1

Democratic Party Tickets
1

Slnst Be Reprinted--
of
at

SPOK&KE. Wasn.. Gel SfcAsrthe'fcut-
come of an injunction asked for byf the J
uemocrauc party, oirtspoaano winvj, mo
46,000- bailots which bear, Among- - otfaet
party names; the words., "Peoples party,"
have been, condemned .by Judge Prather,
astliable. to mislead voters, and. they; wlil
not be used on Tuesday next In Spokane
City and Count'.

A new ballot is "being printed, on which
the People's party does .not appear. The
County Auditor, who is a Republican, in
explaining his order to have the .ballots
reprinted at bnce, sold:

"We have not the time to take steps
to dissolve the injunction. We are not
going to allow the vote to go by dofault. 1

Wc cannot afford to do that. The Attor-

ney-General has gone right back on
the decision given by his department in
1SS6. We will now have tHe ballots print-
ed Just as they wero the first time that
year. Auditor Grubble had to have them
reprinted on that occasion. In order to
put In 'Democratic party ticket; which
had been left but because there was no
Democratic ticket nominated that year.
The Attorney-Gener- al said the law re-
quired that the Democratic ticket ap--

pear"
United States Senator Turner and Frank

Graves appeared for the plaintiff In. the
case of today, while Frank T. Post ap-
peared for the county, as the prosecutors
were absent. The case was the more in-
teresting Decause Attorney-Gener- al Pat-
rick Bgnry Winston, who for two years
has been unable to attend to his official
duties, --appeared In Court to look after
the Interests of the state, as he put It.

IS DEFEJSE OF SALEM ELEVEN.

Football Players Resent Statement
That Enfecne Game Was Not Fair.
SALEM. Oct, SI. The Salem-Eugen- e

football game, played at Eugene last Sat-
urday, continues to be a prominent sub-
ject for discussion In amateur sporting
circles In this city. The Salem boys claim
to have played a fair ganv, and say they
were JuBtly entitled Xo the decision- - After
reading the opinion or the game expressed

Oregonlan by Coach Kaarsburg,
of Eugene, Manager Durbln, of the Salem
team, said:

'I am surprised that a man of Kaars-burg- 's

standing, who comss from a state
where, amateur athletic are at their best.
to a state where such sports are in their
infancy, should play the baby act because
his team has been defeated. But our
boys are not feeling grieved over tne

'unfounded charges that they playeJl un-
fairly so much as they are over the
accusatlbns that Rferee Bishop's decis-
ions were 'unfair and 'rotten. Clarence
Bishop has .been a student, at Eugene for
sever?! years, and was selected to referee
this game, at the suggestion of the Eugene
manager. He was elected captain of the
Eugene team for tho year 1S00, but on ac-

count of Tjusiness affairs he was com-
pelled to tender his resignation and sever
his connection with the team and school,
much to his regret. Ho Is a. member of a
the Caplfol Amateur Athletic Club, and
we tried to get him to play with, our
football team in the game with Eugene
but ha refused to play against his old
team, saying that they were all personal
friends of his and former football asso-
ciates. I c6nslder that this controversy
subsequent to tho gam is mere boy's
talk, and not sportsmanlike. Neither the
Eugene team. Its manager or coach en-

tered any protest as to unfair playing of
decisions until after the game, and

to me that they wish to gain a
reputation through newspaper notoriety."

Salem Wants a Return Game.
Manager F. W. Durbin, of the Capitol

Amateur Athletic Club football team, has
sent to the Eugene Guard the following
communication and challenge:

"Would sou be kind enough to give
space in your valuable paper for the in-

closed challenge? The Capitol Amateur
.Athletic football team dislikes very much
to Issue the challenge,, but we have been
forced into the matter from newspaper
reports from your city. I assure you
there Is no 111- -f eclirg existing In our boys,
for they feel that they were royally
treated while In your college town, but
it seems that the citizens of Eugene aro
very ungrateful towards Mr. Clarence
Bishop, who acted" as referee In the game
of the 27thr Inst.

"We feel that Mr. Bishop has been done
a irreat Injustice by the several news
paper correspondents from your city, and
we only ask for a return game to show
that we are Eugene's superior."

Tne challenge Is addressed to L. 1.
Goodrich, and reads as follows:

"The Capitol Amateur Athletic rootball
team hereby challenges the U. of O. foot-
ball team for a return game, to be played,
on any gridiron In the- State of Oregon, at
any convenient date, and will agree to
accept any referee who Understands the
game, or you may submit three names
and we 'will submit the same number
under seal, and if we fall to agree then
We will make a choice outside of th
state. In other words, we will agree to
almost any terms in order to get a return
game."

Enecne Military Clnt.
pTJGENE, Or Oct. 31. The Eugene Mi-

litary Club has been organized, and
of incorporation drawn up, which,

will be presented at a meeting Friday
evening. The club is composed of mem"
bers of the local military companies, A
new armory, which Is to afford quarters
for thei two companies and band of the
Fourth Regiment, as well as regimental
headquarters. Is nearing completion.

A gymnasium is to be one
of the adjuncts ot the club, which will
be mipplKrf with all hinds of apparatus
for physical development. The building
will be completed about January 1. The
main drill hall. Wh'ch will be about COxfJO

feet. In the clear, without post or pillar,
wltt be 'used Tor dances and other public
gatherings. In order to raise revenue to
meet .the expense?, the allowance of the
military organisation not being sufficient. I

Vancouver Athletic Clnb Attn Irs.
(VANCOUVER. "Wash., Oct 31.-- At the

meeting of the Vancouver Amateur Ath-

letic Club, held last night, for the purpose
of considering the proposition of reor-
ganizing the club Upon lines to Include
commercial and social features. It was
decided to call another meeting for Tues-4a- y,

Kovember 12. A committee wa3 ap-

pointed to confer with the officials of
the Vancouver Commercial Club and en-

deavor to secure their in the
formation of the new organization. A
committee was also appointed tb secure
plans and estimates of cost of remodel-
ing the Standard Theater bUlldingJor use
as a clubhouse.

Football, Game for Astoria.
ASTORIA, Or.. Oct. 3L The Astoria

football team has accepted a challenge,
from the Bishop Bcott Academy eleven
to play a. game in this city on the after-
noon of Saturday, November 10,

!AVAt RESERVES MUSTERED OUT.

Astoria" Division Disbanded- by Or-

der of Governor Geer.
1 ASTORIA, Or., Oct. SL Second Divis-
ion, Oregon ?faval Reserves, were for-
mally mustered out of the service this
evening. During the war with Spaitvl
Wben there was some chance of its being It

called Into active service, this division
was a very active organization, but re--

1 oently the attendance at drills has been'

so small that Gojceraqr Geer ordered if
disbanded. Forty of of the
division In goodTStahdlng received honor-
able discharges, equalt to-- three years
service.

Columbia XivecFii Exhibit.
"Onitedjftates Fish Coamislonex W-- A,

WllcoxwW-'ha- been making .aa$examl-natlonott- he

Pacific Coast 'flatteries, for",
pa!j?eW months, ms returne3,here.

undercrOustruetlons from, the 'dSbarttiaent'
aas$ngtStL It is tin lnlehltonof the
deparme& to, have aneleborateexhlbltl

the fishing Industries of iha country
tho Buffalo exposition, next ycr, and

Mr, Wilcox has been detailed: to prapare
tfiat jKSrtionT of it "that ..wi! come" 'from
the Pacific- - Coastkjfe'ia meeting with
ready from the local

and laniicipatoBtnotrouble tn se-

curing a representative exhibit from the
Columbia River. - '

clackjImA cormTY wstjuLrx?;

Aeas$tHiit Sfcow TJiat ft Hm De-- m

creaked $SS,000 Since lSOO.J.
ORfEGON' CITY. Oct 31. dounty "As

sessor Eli Williams Todayv completed tho
nummary oi me assessment rpn oi v.w
amaa County, as equalized by the County
Board of Equalization, as follows;
Acre tillable lands? 78.616.. ...,$ltZi2,8,
Acres nohtlUabie lands. eT.COT.... 1.C5.963
Improvements on deeded or pat-

ented lands v ..- -. 490.6S5
Toyvr. and city lots....,.., E02.193
ImproveTrcnts on town and city

lots k;3S6
Miles Of railroad bod; 7J3 1P8.655
MJles of telegraph and telephone

lines, 84.75 , 9.1S5
Rolling stock , 1810
Steamboatr, sailboats, statlbn-er- y

engines and manufacturing
machinery . 10,946

Merchandise and stock In trade... 85.6C9
Farming implements, wagons, car-

riages, etc...... .... 49 291
Money ,..,,......, 4.973
Notes and accounts .'. 18.S68
Shares of stock, 315 23,103
Housahold furniture, watches,

Jewelry, etc.. ...4. ......., ....;.... 65,085
Horses and mules, 2CSJ.... w 87.&10
Cattle, W12 , 90,350
Sheep, 7SS0 ,.V"- i- 10,250
Goats, G5 ......' 840
Swlnc, 4213 k . S.S30

Gross value of all property,. $4,(91,480
Exemptions .. 310,653

Total value of all property .T4,23027
Tho total valuation of all the property

asBeeeed, is fbout $S3,J0O jess than last
year, although there is an addition of
about 38,000 acres of deeded land, princi-
pally on account of the Oregon & Cali-
fornia Railroad Company winning their
land grant in the Supreme Court of the
United States. Jjands, improvements,
ton lots, merchandise, farming imple-
ments, household furniture, are assessed
lower than last year, and less money
and notes and accounts, appear on the
roll, There 16 a decrease In the number
of horses, cattle and sheep, evidently the
prevailing high prices causing farmers to
sell off their surplus stock.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Hiram Straight, or ot Oreiron
City.

OREGON CTTT, Oct 3L
Hiram Straight died today at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Julia A. Frost, 1U

Canemah, aged 3 years. Death was due
to Bright's disease and heart trouble-Decease- d

was born in Clackamas County,
July 27, 1848, his father, Hiram Stralsht,
8r who died about four years ago, be-
ing a pioneer of 1843. The deceased was

prominent merchant of Oregoa O.ty
at two different periods, retiring fxom I

business the last time a little over a
year ago. In 1876 he represented Clacka-
mas County In the State Legislature and
served, two terms as ,Mayor of Oregon
City, In 1894 and 1E95. Mr. Straight had
always been prominent in local politics
He was a charter member and the first

nt of McLaughlin's- - Ca.liu
Native Sons of Oregon, and declined the
position of president of the cabin fast
November. The deceased was married In
1868. A, widow and six 'Children aurvivo
tim. They are WIHam. Hiram D., James
and John, of Oregon City; Mrs. Mag-
gie Paustlab, Montana; Jacob G., Ma-
nila.

'Fnneral of Captain J. Taclcaerry,
OREGON CTTXV Oct. 31.-- The body of

the late Captain J. Tackaberry, who dtrd
about two months ago In Nome, was
buried In the Catholic Cemetery here th's
afternoon, Rev. A. Hllletorand conducting
the funeral services. He was formerly a
resident of this city and a prominent
steamboat captain on the WUlamet e
River. For a number of years past the
deceased and his family made their home
In. Portland.

Oregon Kdten.
OorvaUIs wil Lave a poultry show De-

cember 15.

Coyotes are preying upon sheep In the
Calapoola district

A number of Denny pheasants were seen
near Ashland last Thursday.

The pipe of the new Baker City water
system In about half laid, and the reser-
voir is finished. . -

An article in the Hcppner Gas&tte says
that city is dlsodtlsflW with Its schb6l-master- s,

past and present.
A meeting will be held at Albany No-

vember 3, of the Poultry Association, at
which final arrangements wl'l be made for
a poultry show in December.

"W. R. Stansell, manager of the Rogue
River Mining Company, which is operat-
ing at the head of Foots Creek, has let
a contract for digging VA miles' or ditch.

A man from the Blue. River mines, says
the Eugehe Guard, reports that early this
week there was three feet ot snow at
Gold Hlli. ahd 18 Inches at tHe Lucky
Boy mine.

Two men of Albany, white hunting for
game last Friday, killed a large hawk
which had two lire chickens in Mts 'pos-
session. The ohlckers were Unharmed and
were given their liberty.

Recently a tree fell upon the wagon
o" Postmaster Mllncr, of Crook, white
he was traveling on the Summit Prairie
road, about eight miles above Mitchell,
which, demolished the wagen and sl"ght-l- y

Injured Mr. Mllner.
The traction engine pur-

chased at Portland for Irrigation uses
near Burns arrived at its destination last
week. It will be employed to clear sev-
eral sections of sagebrush, and also for
pumping water for Irrigation purposes.

A meeting of a dozen or so of promi-
nent Indians ahd Indian Agent Char es
Wllklns was held at the agency Mon-
day, says the Pehdleton East Oregcnlan.
Chief of Indian Police Brisbow acted as
Interpreter, Among those present wsre
Young hif. Cash-Cash- , Captain Bumr-kl- n.

Judge IOng Hair and Judge
The subject under discus-

sion was the conviction of Columbia
George and Toy-To- y for the murder of
Anna, Edna They acqulesca In the find-
ing ot tho Circuit Court The opnon was
freely expressed that they hid had a
fair and impartial trial, and that, hav-
ing been cohvieted. thy should be pun-
ished. There wafc nothing expressed re
gardlng any view oft witchcraft. It was
agreed, unanimously that the Indians
knew that they would be punished for the
crime. If caught at It when they Com-
mitted-, the deed.
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Mi Otaers W4U.&C.

SALEM.-- , On, TOct. extra
were on duty tonlg far-- the

purpose of; .preventing the wholesale de-
struction of property that lias, been "a,
feature of Hallowe'en In Salem in recent
years.

In spite of .the extra force, organised
gangs of youthful marauders made raids
in the suburbs, but did-les- damago .than
usual. Up to midnight two boysReUben
Traverand Andrew Bmall had been ar--,
rested, and several more will be arrested
tomorrow. x

Habeas Corpus Proceeding--
Judge R p. Boise, of Department

No, 2 of the Circuit, Court, this
afternoon tried a habeas ocrpus pro-
ceeding to test the legality of the

of Samuel Jackson, a student
at the Chemawa Indian Bchool. Jackson
was charged with the bfTeUse of assault
and battery committed upon a woman at
Chemawa. He pleaded guilty and was
sentenced "by Justice of the Peace JO'Don-al- d

to pay a fine of 20 or be imprisoned
in tho county all 10 days. He has served
seven days of his time and Is now striv-
ing for his release on the grounds that
his- - crime was committed On United Stales
property, and that, therefore, the State of
Oregon has no jurisdiction to try the case.
Judge Boise heard the arguments anJ.
withheld his decision until tomorrow,
when but two days of the sentence will
remain.

In answer to the contention that the
state has no jurisdiction over a crim6
committed on the Federal grounds at Che
mawa, Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Mc- - 1

wary ciaimea tnat tne state has surren-
dered to the general Government Its right
of eminent domain only, and not its Juris-
diction, and that the state surrenders Its
jurisdiction only in cases of Indian res-
ervations, forts, arsenals and Government
docks, and not to lands occupied by Indian
schools and Federal postomce buildings.
It Is said that if Judgo Raise should hold
that the state has no jurisdiction, the,
Federal authorities may step in and give
Jaoksdn greater punishment than was in-

flicted "by the Justice's court.
More of Oregon's Negro Ibavr.

The Colored Citizen, a paper published
at Topeka, Kan., in the Interest of Bryan,
has only one answer to make to. Governor
Goer's explanation of the statutes of Ore-
gon's negro law. The last issue pf that
paper contains a mass of abusive epithets
hurled at Oregon's Governor, but there Is
no attempt to deny the assertion that the
law is inoperative and always has been a
dead letter.
neprnrdinic Teachers' Examination,

Superintendent of Public Instruction 3.
H. Ackertnah. recently submitted to Attor-

ney-General Blackburn the following
question relative to county ahd state x--
amlnatlons:

"In caso on applicant passed a satisfac-
tory examination before the Btate Board
of Education In one or more branches,
may the County Board of Examiners ac-

cept su6h standing in lieu or the required
examination before the County Board of
Examiners? In other Words, may 'the
CoUnty- - Board of Examiners give' an appft.
cant credit for standing received from the
State Board of Examiners?' ?

Mr. Blackburn today rendered a de-

cision to tho effect that a County Board.
Of Examiners cannot,,, in a county exami-
nation, give an applicant credit foi-- stand-
ings received fromthij State Board of
Examiners.

Defects. 1b Oregon School Law.
Superintendent Ackerman today issued

to County Superintendents a circular let-te- c

in which he states that the latter
officials, in the administration of their of-

fices, have probably noted some serious
defects In the Oregon school law, and
have in mind remedies for. the same. He
requests the County Superintendents to
Bond to him at their earliest convenience
a --statement of the defects they have
observed', and the remedies which they
would recommend. , Superintendent AcH-erm-

further states that this informa-
tion trill be helpful to his department, in
that it will enable him to secure tho judg-
ment 6f those who are in close touch with
all the school forces of the state.

CHARGED WITH EalREZZliEMEtfT

Member ot Well-KnOT- rn Firm of
Tfew York Brewers.

NEW YORK, Oct .
Yuengllng, one of the well-kno- firm of
brewers, had a hearing before United
States Commissioner Alexander today on
the complaint made by the British

charging him with embezzle-
ment lnRossland, B. C, and asking for
his extradition. Young Yuengllng was
arrested about three weeks ago on com-
plaint pf the Lion Brewing Company at
Rossland, charging him with having em-
bezzled from, the company $375. He v. as
general manager of the company at Ross-lan- d,

A number of deposition's were read tend-
ing to shovf Yuengllrtg's guilt, and then
adjournment was had to .November 7 for,
tho purpose of procuring other deposi-
tions.

MORROW COUXTY FfBfANqES.

Shown o Be in Good Condition by
Reports ot Ofllceri

HllPPNER, Or., Oct .31. The
reports of Clerk Crawford, Sheriff

Matloclc and Treasurer XAchtenthal were
filed t?day, and make a most ecUent
showing for Morrptr County. TVhtle there
are outstanding warrants amounting, with
interest, to 531.9T1 66, there are funds on
hand applicable to their payment of

Warrants have been paid during
the past six months amounting to $11.

155 84.

The criminal court costs of tho county
during the past six months have heen
only ?560, and Clerk Vawter Crawford
has turned into the treasury Tees hkrnod
amounting to $753. Pauper account ost
Jl45, dndt insane only 5 h On roads
and bridges $1620 C was spent- -

TdO'IC HIS WIT LtFE,

Act of Boy Kear Forest
Grove.

FOREST GROVE, Oot 31. James Hu-b- cr

committed suicide flfce miles north of
here yesterday by shooting himself
through the heart wtlh a rifle Svrd
was brought to this city iate last niaht
and Coroner W, Pi Yla repaired at once
to the scene ot the tragedy to investi-
gate.

There can be no doubt that the youth
took his own life. a ha left a note to
his folks saying that he was, "tired of
life and. not to blame him.' He left the
farm residence j)f his brother-ln-la- 3.
W, arsh, at S'.a In. the afternoon, pur-
posely for a hunt Shortly after S o'clock;
Mr, Marsh heard the, report 6f a tgUtt
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Condensed Milk

Has Wo Equal as an Infant food.

A.Srcat Characlef Sketch oV
Great PolMcal General Y

' A. rcorf & genesis, development, faeals
h .',",'.. and governing motives of the jTepublican

- -- National Chairman y' vlt -

lS

MARKj,r
f -

A vivid pen pfcture-o- f this forceful, resbtce5
ftil. versatile leader, written wiffi ronAnr

AT" ,devoiddf partisanship.

HANNA

y '- - William Allen WMtef"
of the most aggressive force in American" "politics. The mail' and the Ieadiritr enisorles
rT hie rinwr tr?tli- -v. o.cMx.v.1, mivu
mtmitinflrwrt.JUUIHIUHUH.

..MsCLURE'S MAGAartjP
for November

$i.oo a Year 10 Cents a Copy

Other Ariictes-- : BESIE&ED IN PEKIRy A Woman i Diary. COUNT 2liP-PEUN-
S

AtR SHtPi MAKING A GERMAN SOLDIER.- - SJtort Storiei by
CHARLES WARREN; ALVAH MILTON KERR; GEORGE K. TURNER
LILLIAN TRUE BRYANT and FREDERICK DALDY.

Hear 4y his house. It was the shot which
ended Hubers life, and the remains were
found about 200 yards distant by Marsh.

Mining Steele Transactions.
Fotlowlag- - Vera the quo&tto&s at the Oregon

ttlnlDg Stock Exchange yesterday:
Bid. Asked.

Adams Mountain .,..... .....v. 0 3tt
Buffalo ,...,.. , 24
Copperopolls ,.i 6
Gold-Hil- l & Bohemia o
Qel&ltone Co&loUdated ... 24
Ifc&belU ..,...... 001
Lost Hors .'.... 5
QrenCoIo. M. M. & D Co... ...
Rlventa .4 H
Umpqu'a , ....

SPOKANE, Oct, 31. The closing Quotations
for ihlntaff stocks today wer:
. Bid. Ask Bid. Ask.
Blackt&it ,..,10 ioh Prln Maud.... 14 24
Butte 3c Bos.. 2 8 P. M. Tunnel. ... 15
CrrUl ...... 1 4 Qnlln 4 21
"P T. C0h.... S SH (Uunb. Car... .27 29
Even. Start.. Mi Republic 73
Gold Ledge... 1& Reservation .. B 7
OOld Harr... Boss Giant.. 2
X. Xk It 19 20 fiulllvan ,....154 1

Iron Mask ., Tom Thumb. ..15 17
Jim Blaln. 3 V&tferl6o 3ft
U P: Burp... 8 8 Winnipeg ..... ... 4
Mm. Lion... .30 no Conjecture ... 2A 8
Morn, Glory.. 5K 7 Amer. Boy..,. ... 8H
Morrison 2& a Gold Standards 7
Nobltr Tire.., ...

san Francisco Oct. ai. The oraciai clos-
ing quotations for mining- eto:ks today were:
Ala ., 40 02 Justice $0 03
A:na Jon ....... i Kehtuok Con 1
Andes 7 Mexican 30
Belchr .......... - Occldantal Con ... S
Best & Belcher. , 21 Opbir tt
Bullion 2 Overman ......... 0
Caledonia as Potosl 13
Chaileag Can ... 12 Savage- - ..........-- - IS
Chollar 16 Stg Belcher 1
Confidence . .. 00 .Sierra Nevada. ... 24
Con. Cal. & Ya... 1 00 Silver Hill 30
Crown lolnt .... lOIStandard 3 23
Gould & Curry... 71 (Union Con ........ 10
Hale & .Noreroas.. 20ltltah Con ..i..w. 8
Julln.,.., 2 Yellow Jacket ... 10

NfiWJ,YORK. Oct, 81. Mtnlnff stocks today
closed as follows:
Chollar .....$0 Ij)Ontarlo 18 00
Crown Point .... sOplUf ......1...... 8ff

SQIPlyraonth 11
Deadwooa ....... 501 Quicksilver 1 25
Gould & Curry... OS) do pref 0 50
Hale & Nbrcross.. 2SIBIerra Nevada ... 20t
Homestake ...... 65 OOJSUndard ......... 3 flO
Iron Silver ...... 70 Union Con ........ iaMexican SO Yellow Jacket .... H

ftOS1YV&. fVf 91 tntlnv mtM.HM...
Adventure ..,..$ 4 COiHupiboldt 1.25 00
AlUMies M. Co.. 2 23 Osceola 71 50
Amal. Copper.. Do 25IParrott ........ 44 BO
Atlanta 23 OOlQulney ......t... 135 00
Boston-- ' & Mont. 317 00! Santa Fe Cop... 6 50
Butte- - & Boton ozeoltttAh Mining ... 31 50
Car & Hfcclfc... 703 onrmnona . 3 00
Centennial 17 00 Wolverines 4130
Franklin 14 60,

Morrow Connty Indian Mlsulnsr.
HEPPNER, Oct. St Columbia JOe, a

well-kno- Morrow CoUnty Indian, re-
turned from tho main range of the Blue
Mountains today, ahd repbrta that one of
his Indians, Sagetick Tommy, has been
missing for a week. He left camp on
Wall Creek to buret bear among the
greasewood of Mahogany Ridge, and die.
appeated as completely as though the:
ground had swallowed him.

Democrat Will Spenlc for McKinley.
FOREST GROVE, Oct. 3L--S. a .Hus-

ton, of Hillsboro, an old-tim- e and promi-
nent Democrat, will address the citizens
of this placo in Vert's Hall Friday nlht
in. support Of the of MoKln
ley. It is expected that the meoJng
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will be the most enthusiastic and largely
attended ef any during the campaign.
Mr. Huston has been almost reared via
"Washington County and la known to be
a man of strong convictions. He has
great influence among the; Democrats,
and it is certain that his address will
cost Bryan quite a number of votes In
this section: - '

Oreson City Land Office Bcaiaeas.
OREGON CITY, Oct SL The records

at the local Land Office, for the month
of October, shows that 118 original Home-

stead locations' were filed, M timber, claim
locations entered, 27 final homestead
proofs made and 22 final proofs mads
on timber claims and homestead commu-
tations. Sixty-seve- n homestead loca-
tions were filed, during September whlon
surpassed any prevlqus record.

A. H. Burke, special Government Land
Agent Is here Inspecting the local of-

fice. He was formerly Governor of Btu h
Dakota,

Large Clarlc Connty Prane iro9
VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. SL Prob-

ably the largest individual crop- of Italian
prunes ever marketed In Clark County
was that of General J. M. Bacon, who
yesterday received for the prodUct or his

orchard a draft for nearly I3CO0.

The purchasers were Porter Bros., of San
Francisco.

Washington Tfotes.
Tho Great Northern has 2500 Japanese on

railroad construction in Washington.
The Everett flouring mill will be com-

pleted and In operation by January L
Tho merchants of Walla Walla havo

signed an agreement tb close thelrNplaces
of business at 7 o'clock P. M.

Mohday Fred Reynolds backed rfwftgon
off the Merchants'1 Dock, at EVeretW The
horse was drowned he himself nar-
rowly escaped a similar fate.

Llm Foo, a Chinaman, is in Jail at New
Whatcom, charged with smuggling his
countrymen Into the United States. He
Is held Under JSOO bonds.

The steamer Multnomah, on the tle

route, was disabled Monday by
the break of a crankpln. Tho piston flew
out of tho head of the cylinder, causing
considerable damage.

It Is reported that about 75 Nooksaok
fishermen are preparing to resist arrest
by force If necessary, by the State Fish
Commissioner. During the stormy weather1
Of the past weeks they were unable
to uso their nets tn the bay, and are said
to have trespassed wlthfn the limits of-th-

river, where fishing Is prohibited be-

tween October 15 and November 15.

The town of Llnd is fast assuming a
very important place In Adams County.
Tho Influx of strangers continues. New
buildings are being erected In every quar-
ter ot the town, and npt a single dwelling
is now obtainable. Twenty-thre- e school
children have been added to the enroll-
ment within the past two weeks, and the
vote at the corning election will be at
least half as large again as at the, last
election. It is estimated that &0O,&X) bush-
els of wheat will be marketed this season.
A handsome new school building Is being
erected at a cost of 53000.

. i
AND THAT HE WILL-D-
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LOOK HERE, YOUNG MEN!
- ARE YOU ONE OF THEM ?

If so, write to ofd Dr. KESSLER today. Don't you know?

613 MEIN WANTED
There are all over this county Old, young and middle-age- d men suffer-

ing from, the effects of bad habits When boys. Hundreds caught private
diseases, which have never been properly curftd. Such men are unfit for
marriage of business, and if they let this disease continue, they Will break
out with pimples or sores, sometimes rheumatism, heart disease, paralysis,
dizziness, stomach trouble will follow. They go to sleep tfometim.es whilo-resdlu-

or resting PRIVATE DISEASE, if not CURED properly,, will run
into 5 trlcture, gleet prostalltUs, catarrh of bladder and kidneys, and that
nVrful disease called chancres, and bubois, that have ruined so many young
men for lire. DR. KESSLER. at tho old at Louis Dispensary, has been
doctoring these cases right in Portland for many years. He also cures
tumor, wens, warty growths, old sores, cancers, all kinds diseases of nose,
throat or liver, or any kidney or bowel trouble. Call and see the tape-
worms' they have taken from, persons some 35 feet loHg.

RheUmntlsm, Piles. Neuralgia. Headache,. Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Itch-
ing' Sklh Diseases and that AWFULCST OF ALL DISEASES Syphilis
(Pox),Ccnorrhea. ho Cures QUICK WITHOUT ANY CUTTING. His private
office Ik filled With pictures of these awful diseases. This old doctor can
reter to prominent business men, lawers, ministers, professors, etc, as
to bis honesty, EVERYTHING PRIVATE.

when you go to- - ee htm he sees vou in private rooms. When you write
him, only the doctor reads your letter. When you go to consult this doc-
tor, take-- a small bottle urine (made the previous morning) with you. If
Writing, send it by express or mall. Address

J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D.,

ST.L0UIS MEDICAL AND SURGICAL DISPENSARY

236 YAMHILL ST., PORTLAND, OR.
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